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. ~~.~tef'.: ~ .-,U' riif;Y .took-into'"-'~':'ween'~ ages of 7 and 13 enroll- has been done Wi a"YI .th . ft:.•. ,. ,,,- ,-,.."'_ .., ,do"Sab8huddiri~~-, _ ti:vilie 'deVelo~t':(ifid\iC4.tioD-:ea.u:1dibols. , Delonging- to· tile meeting, as far. as pOSSlblei . e '-. :_ ,::~. c-:~~:o<,~~: ". .
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. S. Khalll~' -. '-1 Fitst;,Pliitl·v.:as,:oeBigned '=. '.- < ~ - ~ " • ~pproXiinately 6 per various levels durmg the ~ond _ YesterdaY;s~lp~:@! ifs:cditorlal'
Addr,ess:-_ - .'- ' to~lifomote 1i~- among 'tJiet..'eeneo'f-1he total number' of cl1i1- Five-Year Pl.an. _ .'ai diSCusseIJ: ~he_ ·~~c:;e;tlf com-
Joy Sh~,.3, :-.- ' ~,but':'a1so tG.1r8in students-dren 'of~ool-'agebE!fore the First ~ an~lysls of the . statIstic _ nl1JIlicattonj~·~Y:~!jk~life. Com-Kabu1;_M~lSta:D,; . - > " "for. ~t4JiQ~tiODal~.Pl8Ji'!aiIcl~O.31· pet. cent. 'of the data aVaIlable conee.rn~g sec9n municatlo~ IS an:;lm~t'facetTelegj;~~. Adck~~ "'.. ,'tiMi'-ao -as ..to pxY.ilde."::.tecbnicai-,tot81~-afthe nd of-th.e Plan: If dary, p~imat;Y, vocatIona scio~ls~- mo~e·~·.li~g~~~~~equencv.~ Kab~,•. ~, ,"-~1, 'ODJ M1ddle.-~~dai'i:tlie=n~bei' of children)n schools-and ymverslqr C;0lleges e~ ams of ~Q~m~c~~I1?n-l~,a~~ct:me3_
Telephones.-, . -. '-- _' ',- .aoij,,highc , levels/-fi)r --:'~~, 'run by. _~ilier Governmen.fa1 ~gen~ suffiCiently .t~IS Idea. It wIll ~ s1;JI:e o~ econ~~ ~~!l~ :~_Ial actl-
214K . [Exb:lS.c03..; ._ '-agriculture 'adnlinfstratiOii '8Jld des ancUbOSe'1eaming by pnvate seen that whIl~ the numbed P? -~tI~s m a town or~a_Cl~' _
..22851 -[~ S-~d,6: _ <"coInmeree-~ --: - - _,' :-..:..-.:.. tuitIon were also taken into con- marY-school chIldren _woul m-. ,- - , ~ '.:':-~i~'f?,'
SliJaIedp1C11l:Wa"ftl; - - .,:.It js.~t' that bOth ~t8 sideration then this percentage crease from 211,603 to ~87,705: or -, Tel@hone' ~ha~-'as the mo,f
AF-GHANISI'A:!i- ",., ;- Of~iJUs-; ",were ~impui:'':woU1d mcrease from 16- to "21. by only 35 per cent durmg th~. important, nie~:(~:icoiIUnunJC~_Year~ - ..". ,_'At... 2bO .~- ~t_~us~ditera!i~ii:P~~1?y~-- If;-on ,th~ ba$ ~f the standards ~ve years, the number .of th~ .tiOI~ hav~ n6t'~~~V~~~d as
Half~ ,~~ ': .aenJ.Opi!ui· :~-', .el~~~.,establiS1ied by- um;sCO for m ~econdar.y schools ~~e~. desrr~d, ~d ~opl~a.re.rf!lcmg dif-
QUarterly. '... ¥;..~: ,:,~edW:it1Otr-iS_:'l:lOt-ran-:.eDd~in~itElf;<·Sollth.East-Asia, the percentage durmg the same Renod .IT!>!? ficultles-_m-Jhis regar~:.. '. '.
- FOREIGN. _ -, . ".' ,."'~oQD.i~tlie.cO.nti'~.-i~.is-d.;SigDed;ifQ;-aLchilaten -.between .the ,~ges of 13,819 to .31,840 or by-130 per cent, - - ,Since;.:~~~, -net:4AQ1'-:,C0!l1IllumC3-- _
,¥early, -- -... $ ~ .~' paye1h~ waYE.f.9r;~t ~~ii"'~ijilio~d form ~O per cent of vocatIonal schools from 5,96~ tjo~' .fa~~n~s ,:~;,-_!>~.,nstantly in-
:1W ( Yearly ...~- - . $ ,8 _'of.vOca~aJ.~Mj~scb~~:~.;Jio~tion,the abovemen- to ~8,4~2 o.r by 210. per cent,~, c~easmg, It IS ~«:.l'~!:io/ ~ the l'vIt-~~ , "J- .:.-$~Jj ----and',stiDiulatiOtf~=~-':iiltel.1ectua1-.tioned_,caICUIatianswould amount of mstItutlOns of higher leammg mstry 'of,·-- CODriiiunicatlOns : to
- ~ul:iScri~: f{~~~d.- ProCeSSes as'iVell;iS -:the: promo,;-.to~~~pefi-~nt,-before .the First from 1,987 to. 4,401 ~r by 121 per meet this'~,eed til(d_e~d -com-
will~ aceepted·:IJy ~u~ .:.t!op-~ SoUnd-~i!:lfh--ev~ t!wug}i :P~,~~.~:~r, cent .at the end cent. < • municatio,n..faci_lit~es, spe~iany the~ J.~ CllITti1~- ..t'1J1e.~. . on: an'- elementary, level <because Of.lt.: J1!he ratio"o! thiS percent- _. . telephone. - .' - ,'. e _-'-.:<
.. cia! 9DU,r ~bMnge .rate.' . .- -these ar~ cOr.6llai'ies to ..general agedn tlie ciISe of:voc.ational- edu- The .rate o~ mcreas~ descrlbe~ ~ r : ,: - .._~ - __ .. .~ted-at:~ __ ' ' ,- - ~Veio.pmerit:and ~nti8l foi the cation "aDd>~ndaiy education abo.ve If applied ~o pnmarY, ~du- -[For.'- this,-...P~ ..:tlie; MInistry
GcWena_ . At PriIl~,lfouae. reanzation -'and asSimilation -.of, shows 'an increa.se of _115 per cent catIOn and l[lrovlded the total, hils takeno.-stellS· to: improve cern-
u, ....' ~I-~';'H- - _T'!l'M-~ foIi:es-wol'kiIlg t6~ardS_ tl1~_.aim; aillf.··in- higber. educat!on of 120 number of chIldren of school-f'~: munication by' te"1ePP9ne;:not only
R..A V" • ~ " The"'l85"~ sChoolir.ODenedper_"C,eD.t.' - '=. _ were calculated a the ra.te 0 in the,capita1,bq.~ lilSo';futhe prcr.
" ' aur~ the- First -Piali-,made. ihe .I.q: the.- Secorid' Five:-Year Plan, per cent o~ the :1?OpuIa~I~n. ~d, vinces.: The~ telephone, '.and tele--AUGiJS'l':~ U63 " a~taiiunen.t "of, theSe-: twin ~goalS tOo,_ th.e :~~ve~opment °of primar.y .the populatlOt;! of Afgh~tan ~ _. graph _.. arid ~l'~Seivi~s_ in
--.....;...-----,-:-~'--...,.;.....o;,'--:-~ ~ible _and _paved :tJ!e. V!~ .fO! ed~bon _IS snnply 'a mean to an 1966 were eS~IDlated. at 14,647,00, yarious ~ctio~ of- the C_OI~try are
At ",~'....;..4-~;';' And Test Ball pr-egI"ess during the &~ci)Dd'Plan. uaaqJreq_uQllu;rn.ll r.$a.i8 ptre pua th~n the ratIO of e.nroIlInent of to be - introauced or- -', improved.g~~.., .-. . .-Th~>'Tequest of peoPle to enrol a -concentra:te4 upon the ~ansion chIldre~ bet~een tfie ages of 7 With the:completion of'the pre-.~he annrn:m~me_nt, ~y - pr: greater niiin~r of children in of. secondary, = ' vocational and and 13, mclusive of all sc~ools run sent tele.phone 'netwprk in theM;o1ia~ad X~usuf;- ~~-s~ .bas aISo -been 'met· to a higher education together. ~ith p~ivatelY and .other offiCial agen- country probkmS -Of .'inter-provin-
Minister.. tha~ Afgl'ianista:n, was certa1n< extent.·- -It -is, therefore; equipment ail~" school-bUIldings Cles, would, mcrease to 27 per ciai cominuniCation''W:in'be solved.
re.a'dy to sigiI" .the-·~' oan. aPPiu'ent' that: W tpe . nUmber ..~f for this ,pqrpose. , , (" cent. If the number .of cllll~en _ . . '. " ;~. c
treaty initja])oo-by-U1~ SOviet.~ldren-,ot~hOo~-"age'in ~gha,- ~t~is.lor this rea:'On that, the between .the ages 7-13 were cal- ~ut: the editoqarc:;ntinu~d, at-
uiu6n, 1J:ie Umted. StateS aIi.d $,tan. clUculiited -.at'15 per cent MI~~ o~ Educatio~ and K!ibui cul.ate~ at 20 per cent. of the popu- tention shoilld a~:be d,ftected tc
G t B ·tain·~ MosCo last -by.the,Ge~ and UN teams of Umverslty ar~ ~evotIng more at- latlOn I~ that case thIS percentage the'{)roblem or solvitig .the: tele-
T!teasda 1'1 - . - _m . rdari'W with -e~~.'in-jl!e _M~ry of :Plan,. t~ntion .to -JIl.e -,~e~elopment. of would Increase from 15_7 to 20. phone - commUnications .'1n, the
- ~ ..y, lS.mf '~h n c; . ,.:_ nipg, -!,e~ ~en.,~to consJdera- sec:ondl.U'Y'. voeatlo~al and hlgh~r per cent. " capital. The:;~pUlatjoJl':~f Kabulb~c allDS 0 ~_a - Orelgn,~tion -,and Af~'s' popUla- education. o,n_ a lai'ger sca~e; m ~ . is'iiicreasmg-rapid1Y:'imd the citY
polIcy, ~0Il:g -whi~ ~. b~. ~, ti9J} ~re -~ma~.d .at,13,~ fact the-:~getS ~t' for this -pur- (To be continued) . limits are'exp~din~:Eyery hOUse
nuclear, testmg IS, .mclude<;f.= -bef9re the ;..FirSt -Plail" _and pOSQ a~e_m certam' cases beyond , - does not jiave-'~a~~telepYione, and
. Tlie ~~ment~~:~! .~~.e-.;.U; --An -..Na-t.·ons- Not: To Send'Arms To t?~r.e ~r.e I\O_¢Qlic':eteI~ph~ne- faci-
three' bIg !1uclear, poweI'Sj -'. cas -'-'.. . v . _ _ _' titles In the'Clty, The~efore, a con-
-f:r~~~~~Y;;~bit;:j~:-;odugclr.-. Ttj --Ie Used. For .Repression ~~:~a~th~~'1~~f~ ~~f~fl/~~
underground nuclear, testing - l' >'. - . -- ,-:,. -, - TION cases_ of emerg~.,.,. 0"~ simUa.rly, «oes not P~-'.,- 'SEeURITY COUNCIL S RESOLU. T';' , 1-'-' ,--•.:0':", :aiti;;1'iiI sug-
vent production an4 e,_S~~. -'C, _ . '.lll conc,USlo~>~.~ _ _ .
lin' of -nuclear weapons. The United,. Nations Security 'Mr, Steve~n eI!1phasized that knowledge 'whetli~r the Portu~ ges~,_ ~h~t ~.-,¥in1!>try_ of Com
N~erthel~ss it elimina1;es the 'Coll{lcil Qn'__Wedh~y approved eo::Oper~tion·.of-.the parties con- g~~se Fo~~ign Minister :v:otild' !TIumcatlons sli~uld m~ _~rrang~
d f fall t red' cold a resolution -de~ti.ng Po~ cerned Ii essential to a peaceful VISit Washmgton before hIS ~e- ~ents for th~ ~~l1~tIQn_C)f pU f
anger, o. oU'. '. u~, gals hanClling'of its Afiican terri- solution. As for the llinited arms parture for Lisbon. . lic te~epho~e;; m vanous. pal'~s ('
- war ,~D,Slon an~ mdi~tes_ tha~ tones.' -,' . ' _.. '.' embargo, that is requested. he Later on Wednesday the ~ the CItY .to,overcome thI!} Ulgent
_agreement on unPQ.rtan~ .prah- The vote .was eight in favour, notea .that'the Uni~a States has curity Council opened its debate difficulty. _
_ lems 1>etween ~ig powers IS-n~r none opposing -and three absten- lo~ restricted arms shipments to on the African ,complaint aga~st . _' _ ".
Impossible. Certainly -our _~-·.tio~Fr;ance,'.;..-~tain, United Portugal and will ~ntinue to do South Mrica's apartheid policy - Mr.';'Ghulam,Hazr~t K?Snan. 1,0
Lion in this mat~ has,always States. . . _: so. He asked the other states to (DP~). an' artIcle pub~shed m..yeste~~ s
-been a complete -ban on, . Jill :The o~iginal -resolution, sub- show similar restraiilt. .- Islah, suggest~d that
ul
· tdh~" M~rI~
f Of test' '.- cIi1ding- un- mitt-ed by -Ghana, Morocco and, . try of EducatlO~ ~o_ . esta IS
dorIDSground te~' ~.e_ continue tli.¢·;p.hili.PP~es.-:was.mOdified in U.S. ;;bstent~0!1' ..met: with gen.e- SKOPJE· n.U-AKE a society to' facllitat~.-~18tn:nft
er - ... the .direction of more --moderate ral AfrIcan -cntIcISm 1n the Umt- 1(' .' . contact between the paren.s 0t~ h?pe _that negoti~tions for wording by'Veile.z!lelaIt:' amend: ed Nations for it was the first - • • scliool ~tudents_ ana educiltlOP:l1
an -agreem~t> .bannwg Ul1~r- ments. ,-_. ~ _ :- .,' . tiJ?e that tJle United States sid~d SU~Vlvors . ~Iay Still authorities.' '.gro~d tes~ Will pro~ W1$ ,U.:s. Ambassador Mlai Steven- WIth ~ the so-called colomal Be Burned Under' . _...- ~_ ' .
zeal and .sincerity, ,and ' ,the saD: told the COuncil-that the -powers-,--France ang Britain- in. Rail Stati Yesterday's Anis, _in. ItS. e?-i~o-_
. major ·powe.o> concertied. -' will UnitedlS.tates abStam€d"pmnari- voting,while all-other U:S. allies . way. on rial,. welco~~d,the P.r~e. MmlS-
refram fiom' stich tests even lY beCaase~ it beli~ ,.the res<>- like' Norway joined in' 't~e affir- 'SKOPJE, Y~oslaYI;l; AugUst}, ter's ,d~clSlon.::to hold ~ regular
thou h an a reement' haS' not'lution was :not ~afted~in~.mative.vote.'" (DPA).~ome survIors .ma;y, still press coii!ere~ces. ,:~t ~clld -~om
g - g. - ' age or form that woUld be likely Foreign Minister Kerefa Smart be. burtll:id unde~ ~he. ~s of ~he time ·to time: ~e~ questio~s
been reached. .Beca~ we -1:.9 pr~-- ~oirlous- acme~ of Sierra Leone said- he hoped raIlway station In this <:tty wpich arise .in the'mind of. the ~u~lic
helieve that th~~ .. ~avo~~ble. ment '1Sf the 'end ;that· all Council the absention Of the -United States was de~oyed by an earthquake - about the; stand';,~' the. govern,
atmosphere ,-p~VaJ11t1g n~w_m~rs- seek, altho~ the did not represent a "final choice" last Fnday, ment ori-vario~~~e;~ ~~. In
should be ~XplOlted for the ,S$r Venezulan_ amendinents· had 1m- of 'this countrY be:tWeen Africa . _ regard to its ¢lY.~Y'a9tlVlties.
lutiQrl 'of other pron1eni.S-. be~, proved'-the resolution. and Portugal and ad<led that only .Late last mght, 130 hours after Jt' is onIy through hol~ ~ch
ween,·tlie East and the~ 'WeSt, " . --'~ '; -"support and assistance it may -di~aste~ struck, rescuers heard press confe~!1ces-th~tjhese.~ues-
nbtabty.:..the issue of g~81_im4 _ provide in the future will-rem~ve faInt. sounds fr.om .underneath the tiot;!s may ~o-~r~d·,~t~sfac~.~- d' - 't d to' - . doubts" debrIS. tonly. It 'wIll "alSo lillie l,t pos
' comple.... Isarmamen an - - " 'c, --1 '<ts I
. this f wi -. tni .--~occasions.' We' believe. that it . - -. . , sible for 1:he-pr$ .tQ P ay. I ro ('
cQntmue avpur ea.;O&:' is'. ible for - mankind . -to Liberian Ambassador Nathan H~avy. -diggmg earthmovmg as' a . link be~e!i ,th:e:: .gQvern-_
phere, underground- -te~ ~ -. - test- ..J'-o. f n_~es ad~ed the African group eqUipment employed to clear the ment and -the-peop'le'- The papel
' h ·Z01 d t be d ...._..J., -' achIeve Its ·trN>a 'Ucam 0 D<Ull U', '- bbl t d' ed' ~ ly , - ".: - Ii
s Ow no __ con u\;~ '., -b-- - .ral' d' felt that lhe- Uniteli S~tes could ru e was s oppe ,Imm race ,. also carried' a -:group:~~liotogra~
Nuclear testing, ~. wheth~,~ t~~es ~rough g~e ,<~ recoup with ·the African eoun- and Fren~ rescue. experts 'Yent of. pressmen wi~h: the..-, Prenuer
there Mould be a treaty .pr?hi- .camp~ete ~sann_ament, :wxth tries" only if it cQUId ',achieve a to work WIth. spe~lal apparatus during' y:esferdaY.'s~,p:r:.~.-oCOnfer-,
biting' it should not be: JUd.g~ ,e~ee.tiye. ~d ~~rthy; ~n- charige in the P6nQguese lltti- capa!>le of reglSte~g sound from ence. '_. '.' ; ~ .'_ '., Q
" 'li~'cal groundS: trols. 1t, IS also Qur deSIre to tude by dinlomatie pressure . on a depth of about eight metres. Anis also published .an mter-pure~y on po 1 , . . . -. th 0' • _ _ _ UAR
For the contina-ation of stich: see -.a1.! p~tions concern .em- LisbOn: '''!'h.iS would 'then justify view- with th~ <:former ,
tests has becOme'~tl.Y con- selv~s with -~tioI;l of tests, U.S. -abStention on "the resolution One expert .who peu:ticipated iIi ambassador, ':A~'t-:.Sh~dY" at, .the
. ·th the·issue.Of-- sur-,complete . ~ament,.. an4:'on Wedne$Y:~ ,_" res'cue work J.? Agadrr, Morocco, Co~t-o~ K!:~u!~,.:,:~)lo~!.eft forn~~d r iki ri- _. g - the confine·'their progressive e1forts'· .U.s. Am:b~ador -Adlirl Steven- three. years ago, confum~ that -c.a.lro thiS' mo~.-t".He 18 quoted
V1va ,0 tDan~n,,", .gt~ to' 'aeeftil: methodS of imp~ son ,~d a meeting ~ .PortU- sound had beell th~t soundt!!i like as saYing.that-"~~·fQ~ct~e;1)eOpleproblem a humanI~an < as-, . ~ili ·tatUS-'of'mankind: _ guese. :Fo~ign ~ter Franco fee~ scratching against rubble. of. ¥ghaIlis~;J,;,~'Si!I%re., I~ard~ct. - ~ . ' _ . -~ ~:e i bail ...,;.,:,......;.;..t NOgIl~rra unmediately "after the SIgnals were sent down toward worki1!g '~d ' ~.~~e~~: __ ~eA:f~han representatives m._ - . ,.:.. s. ':~._.....,..-: vote. , .' ., ' the source of the sound but no- ProgJ:ess .Wltn~a-:~Y._ m~:4unng
various intemationa;l bodies_t~~l,lg~a.~~ ~, 15 a'_~d Mr; -S~vensori tol.!i correspon- reply was i"eceiv~d so far. ~Y' s~ years. iIi -:~Q!U'. Qeountry
dealing with the-~ '()f ~liye~p.~w:~suCh,g~. ~ .dents;:- h0'f~Y.erJ_:~ ~e- w~ .~ot , ". wo~d . ?:~ve -~-_ di!H~~t to
.armament -and nuclear tests; we -no~ _1t ;Viill be tJ1~ ~gm- p~mg'&nYJ:tiI1h~negotiations Soldiers were ordered tp reo achieve m- _,~~ _countrr. "!~" Mr.
have~emphasized·- -_~ view- ~g '?t ..a31e.w ~I'I!.. in -interna-:-..wi!h Mr. ~~~ira -for the t~ ~ove the debris by hand and try Abu Shady'!s 2:~o~e~~~:-sqmg.
-- - f '11 ~b--:~-~" n se,.......al tion":l .relations . ' '.- bemg. - 'He aBded -he had no to clear a reseue -ehannel. . ,,:,. ~ _- .- __pomt 0 ~6 ....UbI4ll 9: ..~ _ ~ " . . _ . ~~. '.':
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